All Ages, All Stages NC
A Roadmap for Aging and Living Well

May
Executive Order Signed; Formalize MPA Initiative

June
Host MPA Kickoff Meeting

July
Finalize Steering Committee and Stakeholder Workgroups; Establish Cabinet Agency Workgroup

May
Plan MPA Kickoff; Finalize Domains/Goals

June
Consult with Kathy Greenlee for APS Statutory Changes

July
Launch Public Information Campaign; Initiate National Core Indicators Survey Process

August 27-30
Hold MPA Session During SE4A Conference

July to December
Convene Stakeholder Workgroups to Develop Recommendations

December
Steering Committee Receives Workgroups’ Recommendations; Begin Drafting MPA

January 2024
Share Recommendations and Draft with Cabinet Workgroup

March 2024
Lead Agency Shares Back to Workgroups; Finalizes MPA

May 2024
Submit Report to Governor

February 2024
Lead Agency Share MPA Draft and Cabinet Input with GAC, Submit Preliminary Budget Requests

April 2024
Establish 2-Year Outcome Metrics and Finalize Data Dashboard